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He Wilt se Tluimint. al Ilia Counlr rlr, iif
Willi li lie It llm llrail, In the I'arfe Ha

liuu-- lll falallal Hum Ilia l'lara
nl .Villllinllini fur Ilia llrmornitlr

'iiiillitalr-Skl- rli of III
erjr lluaj Carer.

Ill connection ullh the throe loading news
events el the week In Ijincastor, llio Intei.-i.liit:.N'K- rt

presents h fsllhrul twirlralt of n
cltlen w ho ha close relation Willi them all l

and who Is at the saute tliuo widely, famil-
iarly ami atloctlnnatoly known to this whole
community monitor lis foremost cltlren,
n worthy of a notiln stock, a representa-
tive "inner and business man, n conspicuous
member of the Catholic church ami llm
llenowilenl t'nlon now In nomIoii bore, a
Iroinlii(nit roprescnHIUo of the political
istrty whoso candidate-- , nro at this writing
gathoirsl nt Ills hospitable homo to tie finally
nollfiislof tliolr nomination, president of the
fair iVHwvUtlon ttolttlnj; Hi annual exposition
on tlm park, which Is part et his estate, a
practical anil ovlonslvo larmor himself, a
patron of ttin agricultural interest of the
iimnlry anil n lllmrnl proinotor or all thing
making lor lho general public welfare.

It hm lifrn lllllrt over lltty years alnco
Uio lain itlcharit Mclirann, a iiatlvoot Ire-laiu- l,

long a prominent cltlrun horn, rounded
the hnmoxtcad at 1 1 rami View, In Manholut
tcvimhip, ncarthlsclty, on thoNpw llollanil
tntiiplkis which haa loonilotolopol IntnoiiH
et llm most ini(;nl(l.mt farina anil moat

ptilMirl'anlioin(- - of Ijincaster county.
'1 ho nlilor MHlrniin hail nrocbxl many iuoiiii
iiionta to liN nklll anil IiIk'i cntorprlao aa a
iMiitnu ter for tlio conjunction of pulilio
worka ; tlio t'hntnnl atrvel brulce aoruax tlio
.Sihnylklll, in I'lillailulphla, the UHiIkIi A

Niimpitihatina lallnxul tirUlgo at ICaston, anil
maiiyolliKr iiniortnnt worka ou nearlyeory
Kri'at linn et railroad in the atato built in hl
limit attnttiHl nml hail holpoil to aprnad the
fame t LiniaHlor conlractorH for boUl

nuil micnvislul complotlon nt tholr
nnteriirtioM In thla lln Ho very early oatal-llalir- tl

lilui'Milf intho nwnorahlpor theaoll,
which Hocmeil Ui Iki one et the aaplratlona el
lilt ronteinpurariox, anil In lSXi purcbawKl
the farm nn which lilt family hao ainco
rcalilcil. 'I ho lionto at that tlnio atnoit
Uwk from tlio road about whore a
wind pnniji now H orectod, atiovo a
line uprliiK tlmt Niipplloa the place with water.
Three yoara lalor liobnllt thehouao anil laid
nut tlio KrouiuK wlilcli by aulMoipicmt

and lnHroomnnt hare bocoino
llio atlractiMi roaldenco of hla only living
noil. Thnro uoro liom hla children pIkIiI,
of whom ulono Kiirlo Mn John T. lo

and the younRMt non llernard .1.,
tlm Miilijivt of thin akotch ; and thore hla wlfa
llcl In 1HII and hn liimsolr was cathorod to

the Inlinrllanco el the Jnit In lSiiT.

"IIOUS IV Hit I'llKHKNT 1IOM- I-

IL J. Moflronii wai born whore ho now
1100, Juno II, Kf7, and H thoroloro In lili
liltlolli jnar. IIowai a atudont of I.nuca-i- .

tor'a public hcIiooIh, and of the famoiiH Cath-
olic collrglatn lnlltutloni of KuimltLiburK,
Mil. He early had n loiidnoti for agrlcnl-turo- ,

and hU fathorencoiirnKOil hUt&slo for
the puraiiitMot tlio (armor, and doatlnod him
to liecomo an otpounntol u moat advanced
and mnvoSHtul iiKrlciilturo. Ho complolod
hN atiidloa In the achooN when a lad of 17 or
1H, and icao hlmnelf up largely to the
management of lilt fathor'a landotl o.v
tatox. Ho wai no tiioro fancy farmer
orllicorUL Whore ho doHirod otliurstoRO lie
precoiloil, and led wliero ho meant thorn in
follow. Ho could and can run as
utralglit n lurrow with the plow a any
plough iNiy In tlio comity; ho could cradle all
day orMwhiit IhoHoylhe at the front of the
procoaiilon ; and overy phaao el practical
farm Hie found hla hand ready to It. He
atudiftd the element et the aoll mid thore-mi- lt

or frtili7orM, the metoorologtcal condi-
tion)! and tlio rotations et crops breeda el
Hlock and the uses of farm buildings, the

wants et the farm and oterymodo
of agricultural mnchlnerv. If Mr. MrXlranu
la anything by choice, by knowledge and by
Hucceaafut application ho Is a Lancaster
county farmer proud of his vocation.

IN A HOMIl IIVNKIMI HOl'Ni:.
Hut ho was preHoutly turned to broader

and pcrlia more prnlilablo tindortakloga.
Tho banking lionno et Hoed, Mcdraun A. Co.,
which has hod an honnrablo oxiateuco ami
IncroAMing luitilnois for ntmrly n Koreratloii
rf men, lost its Houlnr ineuiltor by dnath In
INrT, anil tlm non auccooilod to his Interest in
It, though the other membura of the II rm
gave to the direction of tlio concern their
more linmedl.itn attention. From that day
to this his nanio and capital have been

with this w n tlnanclal
tiHtabllahliioutand hao contributed largely
In ita wldo reputation for Integrity, stability
and security. Daily when in the city Mr.
Mcdranu visits it and gives to Its ftllaliH his
personal attention ami the bonelll of that
clear Judgment and conservative counsel
which hao distinguished his business
career,

AS A fONTRACTOn.
It was ns I ato as 170 that ho first ontered

upon the Hold of contracting, lu which ho
noon took a leading part. His fatlior had
been distinguished among contractors and
constructors and the son cama by Inheri-
tance to a ready comprehension mid quick
execution of largo work, lu 1370 ho built
the Catawlssa extension railroad to Williams-port- ,

und later graded a part of the Hound
Itrook railroad Ironi Jonklntnwn, Including
the brldgo that Hjuns the Delaware river at
Yardleyvillo.

Jlutlt was In 1S7K that ho undorlook the work
whloh was to be the crowning triumph et n
Hiiocoaafiil rarcar. 1'or many years I'lttsburg
bad aullered grievously from the monopoly
of the l'ennsylvanla railroad company.
Hxorbilantrhargosaml excesalvo frolght dis-
crimination hair brought about a state et
oppression to llio business community which
threatened to paralyse many of the operations
of trade t and which had much to do with
that popular illscoulonl later formed Into
open mob violence and the ruthless
destruction or proierty, I'nder those clrcuni-atanco-s

Homo ten years ago, or little more, a
number or goiitiomeu in that city of large
business concerns conceUod the notion et
building a railroad, some sotenty miles In
length, ironi PltUliurg to Youngstown, Ohio,
In order to connect with the Vanderblll lines
there and make a now outlet rortho hemmed
In snd aullerliiK Interests of Western 's

metropolis, the great workshop of
America.

U'hey wanted the prompt anil rosponslhlo
execution of tliMr order. They were not
railroad men nor apNJUiaiora, nor were inuy
building road ou paper and on margins.
They had the money to pay for It, and they
wanted good work, ipilckly executed. Tbey
cast about for man who would undertake
the en tire enterprise and ttlleve them of

for details. They made the
novel proposition that tholr contractor should
undertake the construction of the whole
ine, gradlug bridges, ballast, ties and
ra ck. It was a tmi undwtaklug, ruaulog

2.
ip Into the millions and w such no ftiBgle

Individual In this country had am irapplsd
wltii. Tha man for the hour wan found In
Mr. McOrann. lis clostd the contract and
backed It with not only a sound ludgment
and hardy spirit, but with substantial se-
curity lor the aiiocossful completion or the
work.

While old railroad in on shook tholr heads
w ltd doubt and Western contractors predicted
losses for the stranger who had trial paths
they tlarod not lake, llio young Lancastrian
sot nut to orgBiiD his forces, subdlvldo
and sublet his work to uiako exten-slv- o

oonlracls for auiiplics of overy
sort. Knglnoors of talent and otlur
railroad men of tlm highest efllrlency worn
aiiBimoned Into servloe ami In a very brief
irloil all along the Ohio, from I'lttsburg to
rhlllliMbiirfi up the Heaver, and all along
the Una there was activity that
startled the sleepy towns through which
the route lay and a work was lu progress
that attracted the attention of engineer,
railroad btilldora and contractors the country
over.

A OIlfiAT IIIIIIKIK,
Tho feature of It which attracted curiosity

and concentratod Interest was tlio great
brldgoacrms the Ohio, lietwoen Heater and
1'hlIllpstmrK'. The rlvor had to bflspuunod
at a holgbt of (Vi feet alxive the walor to ad-
mit of proper navigation facilities, and had a
channel span 110 reel long, Willi long ap-
proaches of Iron frauio-wor- Tho entire
enterprise, In brief, was completed lu the re-
quired llmo and when the road was hamlod
over to Its owners It was In llrst-cla- condi-
tion, ready for trains to run lu entire length.

Hut during Its progress the management
had directed very Important changes from
the original plan. Dilllcultles et securing tlio
projected rights el way, caprlro somotlmea
and at othora nooosssry alterations to catch
tradoand tralllc, had materially changed the
conditions of the contract, lionco sroso a
claim for extra work and services which tlio
company that had orderod thoin at first
refused to pay. Under the compulsion or
the time Mr. McOrann sotlled his account
but reiervetl his right to sue for his claim;
and aubso'iuontly was brought the action
tried recently In I'lttsburg foraomo jri.lKul.
Judge Kwing refused to let the case go to tlio
Jury, but the supreme court of l'cnusjlvanla
has overruloil his Judgment or non-nul- l, and
during the latter pirt or this month the
Hocoud trial will take nlaco with every pros-)v- ct

tint the jury will ho mi opportunity
to award to Mr. Mcdranu the lirst measitro
el his iliuuauds.

AS A CllllllUllMAN.
Mr. McOrann is a pillar of NL Mary's

Cathella church and one of Its most genornus
parishioners. No sulicrlptlou list for
church purpose H oer found without his
nanio and a good round sum opposllo It. Ho
also Inherits that llery lee of Ireland that Is
the distinguishing characteristic nl theforco-l- ul

ns of the tountry. Holt
was whonprealded at the meeting for the
I rl-.- cauao In this city on March 17 last when
lionet the subscription ball rolling by con-
tributing J.'JMl to the Irish National league
fund, and his Interest in the Hsmegnod cnusn
has ever boon inalntalnod.

Asa cltlren Mr. McOrann Is onterprising
and littoral. He has largo real estate in teresw
In this city and though a resident of Man-hel-

township, Is one of I jincastor's heaviest
tax payers. The Improvements that ho maken
on his splendid farm are of a most eiidiuing
and costly nature, and It Is doubtlul If
through the length and brmdtli orihecounty
can Iwsoen aero under a liotlor stale or cul-
tivation than tliow of Mr. McOrann.

MR. M'dltANX ATIIOMK.
As stntod, Mr. McOrann lives In com Tort,

dispensing refined hospitality at the homo,
stead so long the Boat et his father's royal
entertainment of his Mends. Ho was mar-
ried Jan. n, 1S72, to Mrs. Mary, widow of llio
late Win. 1'. Kelly and daughter et l'hillp
nougliorty, of linrrlslmrg. Two bright and
haniTsome boys, Hichard t'hlllp, aged IS, and
Francis, aged it, blons their happy home.
And it Is in the fimlly clrclo, head of his
household, that Mr. McOrann is aoeu at his
lioit. Ills latchstriug lltorally hangs out to
Irieudanil nolghbor. To nearly oory man,
woman and child in this community "Har-
ney" McOrann Is known. Ho Is the bono-facto- r

or oory worthy cause that seeks his
bounty r the almoner of every charity that
claims hla consideration, and ho gives with
am h open hand that, Ixwt or all, his heart Is
lu the dispensation or It,

With unpretentious hospitality, his enter-
tainment ombraces a wide circle; and men
or high distinction in church and state, In
bualuuss ami professional life, from oery
part et the country are again and again his
welcome guosta. To-da- y forty or more d

visitors to the county fair sit down
to his hospitable board at which au empty
chair alwa.vs waits sonio coming guest.

A Democrat by Instinct and training, by
Inhorltanco and convlclloii, ho alll Hates with
the party or Jellersou and Jackson, ofTllden
and Cloveland. Ho has hoen aont by his
party hore as IN representative to state and
national conventions ; ho has boon frequent-
ly on the lx-a- l tjeket, has served ou the
county committee and Is always a liberal
contributor. Hut no race nor creed nor par-
tisan lines run across his friendships and
dlvido his social rotations. Kich and poor,
IsMind and free, high and low, young
and old, men or every faith and those
et most dlvorso opinions have his friendship
ami his patronage.

Tho omUtdliiiBiit or manly atrength, el
rpilet dignity anil unassuming manners,

of wealth that was never misused and
alvvsys madthe agent or tieneraction,no man
occupies a prouder place lu the osUtom or his
fellow cltl7ens, and uono a warmer and better
lodged atlectlon in their hearts than liornard
J. McOrann, tanker and farmer, cituen and
phllanthroplat.

UAMHUATKa uveiutAt.i.r NIITiriKlt.
I'ronilnent lUinorraU From All I'arU nl His

mate at II. .1. Mcllraun's,
Congressman Krinentrout, Charles Mann,

or Philadelphia, subatltuted lor Dallas
Handera ; Judge Herman, or Cumberland,
substituted for Oon. A. A lion, nl Krlo, Charles
F. MoKonna, Jamas A. Hahnalmn audit. J.
McOrann, apolnted by the recent atato con-
vention to olllclally notify the candidates
selocted by tha Democratic statu convention,
performed that duty at tlio rosldonco or It. J,
McOrann thisartornoou at 1 o'clock.

All the candidates were promptly on hand
and In addition to the above named gentle-
men the following prominout gontleuieu
wore present: It. K. Jamison, Philadelphia ;

James II. Hopkins, I'lttsburg;
Faunce, l'hiladolphla ; Oeo, it. llaor, Head-
ing ; It. F. Moyora and II. W. I. Hastings,
llarrlsburg ; Challant. ltobort
lCMonazhan, West Chesler ; Win. Dull
llaynle, Washington, I). C. ; Postmaster
Ilarrlty : John N. Hutchison, llemllng rail-
road ; Michael Olonnau, Nnrlolk, Va.

I.ottors and telegrams el regret at tholr in-

ability to attend were received from Con- -
gressman tscott, . it. ceaio, oi ixick riavou,
nonaior I'.CKioy li. i oxc, uongrosamau ivau-dal- l,

Win. II. Hootl, Congressman Curtln, K.
M. Mpoor, Oeo. Heas, Doylestown ; Chas. 11.
lluusocker, Nnrrlstown ; A. II. Coll roth,
Somerset ; H. 1'. Allen, Wllliamsnort; James
Dully, I'lttsburg ; A. II. Dill, and it number
of others.

Congressman Krinentrout, In accordance
with the Instructions of the convention, noli-Ho- d

the candidates of tholr nomination. Mr.
Illack, ou behalf or his colleagues ou the
ticket, accepted the nomination, and said his
formal letlor et acceptance would be pub-
lished In a few days.

Tho party after lunch then proceedod to
the county lair.

The Mjsra-I'allsrtu- n Siiiabblr.
Kns. lNTKr.i,i(iKNi!i;n InJiistlcotoJudgo

Patterson I would say that the charge made
by Coninilsslonor Myora against the Judge
In regard to dictating to the last grand Jury
as to the gettlug up of their report, 1 false;
aud could only tie made by n man who soems
to have an nverdoso of conlldenco in the
Integrity and ability of his friends.

Onh who Knowh.

Ilsacb lbs Gkaiiiiilou,
In the deciding heat or the International

sculling sweepstakes on the Thames on Wed-
nesday between William Iteaoh, of Australia,
and John Teemer, or the United Hlates, lloach
won by ten lengths.

doing to Wllllaiiu' Orovs.
This lorouoou the Pennsylvania railroad

company sold 170 excursion tickets to persons
who want to the grangers plculo at Williams'
Drove,

LANCASTER, PA.,

I. C. 1). U. CONVKNTION.

f UVfttlKHH (1IIOIKK AM) TIIHNBXT
I'l.AUtt lir MKKTISII.

linn, lllcliaal llleiinan I'.lartnl I'roriilant anil
John A. C'nilii Vint V Irs I'rrslilant Tha

Convention In Mrt Nt r at
Washington, lililrlrl nl C'ohiintil v

When tlm convention reassombloil at '2

o'ulook the commlttPOourtcdKntlsls reported
the list of dotegstcs entitled to seats and they
were the same as published yesterday, with
llio following additions :

Kliorsvlllo, I', Nt. Patrick'sI ohn J.
I'orry.

Joaiivlllo, I'a, Y. M. C. A. MIIL Conal-va-

Nlienamloih, HU Patrick's Jelm Carden.
Allontewn, NL Patrick's James F. Oalla-ghe- r.

Drirtoii, Pa., NL Patrick's Tlios. A.
Ituckloy.

Philadelphia, KL Ann's Ncslallst P. J.
Whllly.

l'otutonn, NL Alolstus-llntt- ort I- - Car-
roll.

llarrlsburg, J. J, Mcgulro, substituted for
W. C. McFailden.

It was decided that the nnlor of business
this year shall be tliosamoas last ear.

Tho following commltloo on amendments
to the constitution and on resolutions were
announcoil ;

Amendments Thos. W. Mcl'arland, el
Pennsylvania ; Win. Howe, Delaware ; M.
II. Harrow, Virginia ; J. IX A hem, West
Virginia; John Nhon, Maryland: John
Tlinmou, MaM.u'luieUs ; J. II. Nliehan,
Auburn ; M. Call, Indiana ; John
Mulkren, Iowa; II. Igir, Now Jorsey ;
ltov. O. McDonald, Missouri; J. J, llohan,
Canada and Win. Carr, Khodo Island.

Itnsolutlons IL M. Keilly, Pennsylvania;
A.I'. Lnvoll, Delaware; Hon. M. (linnnnn,
Virginia; Jonoiih IX Ahorn, West Vlrglnfa;
C. Hwindorman, Maryland; John Timmon,
Massachusetts; J. II. Nhohan, New York; M.
Call, Indiana; John Mulkrou, Iowa; John
tjulgley, Now Jorsey; He v. (). McDonald,
Missouri; Win. Carr, Khodo Island, and. I,. I,
Jlehan, Canada.

Tho following wore nmwinlod as llm audit-
ing commllteo:. lames Murphy, .I. McKernan,
and Miss Jennie Hensol, el Potinsvlvanln;
M. IL Harrow, et Virginia, and John It
Moanoy, or Dots are.

A loiter el greeting, adopted by the National
lllbornlan wicloty, orTennosso, lothol.C.
11. V., was road and ontered on the minutes.

A communication was recolvcd from
the t'nited Mens of Krlu, et Nt. Iuils,
praying the national convention to con-sid- er

the Niibjoct of Ufa Insurance at
this Nctslon. It olnt(sl out tlio nocos-sll- y

nl pmv tiling for its uiDiulstrs, no that in
case el ileilh there will be ntuiiit for the
momler'H family from the I. C. It. I'. (it Ironi
fj,00i) io$l,0iHi, nccordlug to the class the
member may belong.

Mr. Call, of Indiana, moved that the
be roferro.1 to a Npclal itmimll-teoornlno-

olevon, lomuko ropert of the
Hauie to the present convention.

Father McDonald inado an eloquent spoech
In favor el tlioorgaulratlou taking more in-

terest In life Insurance. He attributed the
loss In membership the I. C. IL U. sustained
during the past low years to the lack or In-

terest In that department.
Hocretary Orllllu replied to Fatlior Mc-

Donald's speech by stating that the constitu-
tion or tlio I. C. IL Union made ample provi-
sion for an insurance, but the trouble is that
Ihomomborsdouollakonny Intorcst lu the
insurance detriment and while resolution
alter resolution has boon adopted In annual
conventions the widows' and orphans' fund
Is gradually gottlng Ions. In his judgment
the present constitution contains all the pro-
visions necessary It the delegates will only
Interest the mombers or the local organi.i-lions- .

Tho motion to relor to a Kpoclal coinmittco
or II, or which the president and secretary
should lie mombers, was adopted and the fol-

lowing wore made members of the commit-
tee : M. F. Wilhorp, M. I. J. Orllllu, Father
McDonald, M. Call, John D. lyons, Father
Pogue, CharliM Fay, IMward llogonorand
J. J. Mogulro.

On motion or Mr. Olonnau the pastors or
the several Catholic churches et this oily and
the members or tlio local societies wore In-

vited to seats In the convention. Movirs.
Olonnau, Hegoner and Henry were appoint-o- il

to notify the local clergy.
Delegate Wall, ou behalf of the A. M.

Keiley soeloty of Philadelphia, presented a
haudsomo portrait of Hon. A. M. Keiley to
the convention. Tho portrait was oecu(ol
by John J. Walsh, who was called to the
stage. A resolution or thanks was extended
for the gilt, nml it was docldod to keep the
portrait until on opportunity is presented or
sending it to Mr. Keiley at Cairo, FgpL

Tho delegates or the soveral societies tiled
their reports et the meinborship and llnau-cia- l

standing of tholr rospoctlva tux'ietlft-t-.

Mr. Wall, or Philadelphia, ollered the fo-
llowing:

JlfMitvnl, That we, the members el
the Irish Catholle llounvotout I'nlon, In con-
vention avsombled in the city et liincastor,
Pennsylvania, do heartily synipithlzo wltii
the Irish poop I e In tholr heroic struggle to
obtain their Oed-give- right of man self
legislation.

Uftulrttl, Tlmt we tender to Charles Nlow-a- rt

Parnell and his associates, all the moral
and tlnaucial aid In our power.

Jlesnlvnl, That we tonderto the lion. W.
H. Oladstouoour earnest and hoartv thanks
for his magnanimous and horeic, struggle to
obtain for the Irish poopln homorulo.

Tho resolutions were referred tn the com.
mlttoo ou resolutions.

Tho following amendments were otlerod to
the conslltutlou, all of which were rolorrod
tnthoamendinont commiltoo: No that horn-afte- r

no delegate can represent more than one
society at au annual convention; to change
that part or the constitution In loforonco to
the payment et thoexponsasof the oliicors;
tnchango the manner et altering the consti-
tution.

The secretary was iliieclod to send a mes-sag- o

of congratulation to Pope I.oo XIII.
IL M. Keilly, el the local coniniltteo el

Invited the delegates to a ban-
quet at Ma'iiiierclinr hall in tlio livening.

Adjourned U moot al ! o'clock in the
luomlng.

A NI'I.BMHn nAfHtt'KT.

M'mirrlior Hall C'romlod Willi llelrcatos
ami luvlltxl tlurtta of 1)1,1 Inrllmi.

Lancaster has soldem Been u more dislln-gulshe- il

gathorlng Hum that ut the hanquot
by the local societies or the Irish Uatliolio
llonovolent Union tn their visiting delegates
at M.'i'iinorclinr hall, Wixlunsday ov oiling.
Tho corridors of tlio .Stevens bouse had boon
crowded all evening by the delegnles and
their friends, and when the hour of nine was
reached, all formed In dlgullioil fashion and
marched. to the Hceno et tlio o von lug's fes-
tivity.

it was a brilliant sight that met llio gio
of the guests as they lllod Into the spacious
hall. Tho chauiloliors thrown soil radiance
over the labliw, arrangoil In tlio form or n
three pronged fork, lillod Willi the choicest
viamis ami wuu iiowors. jonn
A. Coyle, osq,, chairman of the commltteo of
arrangements, took tlio head of the table.
To his right was ice President Wllhoro, of
the 1. C. IL V., aud to his lett Lieutouant
Oovernor Chauncey F. Illack. Tlio upier
table also mciuuou among us gnosis lion.
Thomas V, t'ooivor, Kopiibllcan state chair-
man, Oeu. 1'. H. Oilsirne, congrossmau-at-largo- ,

Hon. Thomas Challant, of Danville,
Hon. W. J. Itrounon, et Pittsburg, Hon.
John A. IKostaud, lion. Win. A. Morton and
W. U. Hensol. Tho following menu was
vigorously attacked :

WKM'.
OV STSllS.

lllue t'nliils.-lta- w. t lied, a la t inclll.
IIIICKKK.

a la Itarliecue.
iiununtAL.

Ham a la Wcstpluill i. Toiqpio a la Chin.
Corn licet.

KNHTEMKNTS,
Ulilckon SulaJ. Potato Si'dad.

BKI1SIIKA. -
Cold hi iw, Itceta, t'lrliles, Olives,

elerv. &ltwlnril.
Choose, Urirkcis,

aiinKs.
lSuunas, Vulciicla Urunces. ItaMns, Mills,

Ico Cream, Cukes,
Vt atoriiiuloim, Cnttcc.

Whon the hanquot was well under woy
and the wlno liegan to How, toasts became the
order of the eveuing. Toast-Mast- John A.
Coyle felicitously Introduced the tpeakors

THUK8DAY SEPTEMBER 2. 1886.
who addreatod the guests In this order t Hon.
Chauncey F. Illack responded to the toast
"Tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;"
Hon. Thoiilas V, Cooper to "Tho Press;"
Hon. Michael Ulonnan to "Our Organisa-
tion ;" Malirico F. Wllhoro to "Ireland," and
W. V. Hensol to "Lancaster." It would lie
Imposslhto without a verbatim ropert to
attempt ti reproduce the bright sayings, the
shads of wit, the pathos that characterized the
several utterances. All the iKtkers were
P;reoted with vociferous applause. Nono

In tholr remarks, and all wont merry
as n marrlago 111. It was alter midnight
before the banquet was concluded, and all
present sgreoil that It was one of tha most
nuccohsIiiI events of Its kind ever hold In this
city.

TIIUHBIIAr UOHltlKU'H 1TOBK.

Ovsr Two Itundrwl Dollars Italsed lor the
I17 llie Charlattoa Karthqoak.

Tho convention was called to order shortly
after 0 o'clock and Father Henry oilored
prayer.

Tho reKrt of the treasurer was submitted
thowtng that the receipts el the year with the
balance from the former treasurer was tl,22(J.
01, and the payment t8o"il0, loavlng a bal-an-

in his hands or ttCLfil.
The auditing committee reported having

examined the accounts el the treasurer and
tiecretary lor the past year nnd found thoin
corrocL

A motion was made and adopted that
spoocheson all matters lieforo the conven-
tion be limited to tlvo mlnutos, and that no
member be allowoJ to speak more than once
on the subject.

The commltteo on constitutional amend-mei- it

reported advorsely to the amendment
decreasing the salary el the secretary, and
retorted all the other amendments, noted
yosterday, without recommendations.

The commltteo on Insurance submitted the
following ropert :

That the delegates by adopting the report
herewith prosentod pledge thomselves by
their vote cast In Its favor to use tholr personal
and official Inlluonco lu their rcspectlvo
aocletios to add to their membership of the
widows' and orphans' lund In Class II.

Tho commltteo recommend that the sum of
ffiOO be the hlghost amount to be paid In Class
II. Hut the boucflt thus dorivotl shall lie
lltnitod to the assessment per capita until
such amount roaches f.'iOU.

Jlenolvrd, That all mombers of 1. 1 IL U.
societies, are entitled to liecomo participants
In the benefits of the fund thus provided for
until Noptember 1, 1SS7 ; that alter that date
no nuo be admitted with out a medical ex-
amination, or who Is over fill years of ago.

MOI1K THAN f200 VOIt Till: PltAHI.KSTON
Hlll'FKnKItS.

Mr. Olonnnn, of Virginia, ollorrxl tlio fol-

lowing :

Jlewlrttt, That the sudden and torrlblo
disaster that lias botallon the city or Charles-
ton, South Carollna,througli the recent earth-quak- e

disturbance, causing so great a loss of
life and destruction or property, eliciting ter
the atlllctod city and Its devoted people the
slncoro sympathy el tlio mombers or the Irish
Cathella llonovolent Union In convention
assembled nt Lancaster, l'a., aud the
president or the Union is directed to
ho telegraph the mayor of Charleston.

lleiolvetl, That a subscription for the rolief
of thOHUtlercrs be made by the mombers of
convention and forwarded by the secretary of
the Union to the proper authorities, and that
It Is recommended that alllllatod societies of
the Union take up similar subscriptions to be
forwarded to the secretary of the Union and
by him remitted to Charleston.

Novoral speeches wore made favoring the
adoption of the rosolutlon,and it was adopted
by a unanimous vote.

A resolution was unanimously adopted
appropriating J100 from the treasury to the
suiTerlng poeplo of Charleston. A collection
was; taken up and 7110 additional was
raised In the convention. This amount was
added to by subscriptions made by members
during the day.

A resolution was Introduced directing the
olllcers of the Union to hav 0 a crayon portrait
et President Keiley made and appropriating
JoO to pay lor the same. Kolorrod to Uio
ciimmittooof resolutions.

Tho following is a copy or the cablegram
sent to Pnpo Leo. XIU : Your children of
the 1. C. IL U. In convention assembled
their greeting nnd ask your blessing.

el lrslula, I.lcrleil l'rolitrnt.
The convention proceeded to tlio election

et ofllcors, and for president Hon. Dennis
Dwyer, et Ohio, Michael Olonnau, of Vir-
ginia, and Maurice F. Wllhoro, of Pennsyl-
vania, were nominated. Mr. Wllhore do
cllnod au election and the ballot for president
resulted as lollows :

Dwyer. . . . S
Oleiiuau ..101
Tho election was made unanimous.
Jolin A. Coyle was elected lirst vlco prosl- -

dent by acclamation. For second v Ico presi-
dent M. Call, of Indiana, and J. J. llohan, or
Canada, wore nominated. This ballot re-
sulted :

Call , 71
llohan D7

The election was made unanimous. ll
appeared lietoro the convention and returned
thanks for the honor.

Whon the lady delegates cast tholr votes
thoywere heartily applauded by the dele-
gates.

Tho prosident was oscertod to the platform
end was Introduced by Fatlior Stratum, of
Tawny. Ho returned iharfka for the honor
conferred, aud said ho entered upon the du-
ties or the otllco w Ith fear and troaibllng, but
would ondoaver to dlscliargo thorn faithlullv.
Ho promised to do all lu his povvor for tlio
gnol of the order, and asked lor

his rollow-otllcei- s and moinliors to
give Uio Union anew start during the com-lu- g

voar.
Martin I. J. Orillln, or Phlladolpliia, was

nnmlnatod and elected socretary liy acclama-
tion. Ho pledged himself to a faithful dis-
charge or duties in the luture.

Mr. Coyle, vlco was called
to the stage and was roceived with great

lie returned thanks ter the high
honor conferred.

Father ilonry, or St. Louis was nominated
for treasurer. Ho has boon treasurer of the
Union for 17 years ami begged to lie allowed
tn docllno. Tho oonv ontiou refused to allow
htm to decline, and ho was olectod by accla-
mation.

J. J, llohan, Canada ; ltov. (). McDonald,
Missouri ; John Nliea, Maryland ; U. W.
OranL Delaware ; J udiro Dwyer, Ohio ; Win.
Carr. Khodo Island : II. ICairor. New Jersor.
aud Jeunlo Hensol, Now.) orsoy, wore placed
lu nomination ter mombers of thooxocutlvo
committee :

Tho ballot resulted as follows:
llohan IK)

McDonald 77
Shea
Grant ill
Dwyer irj
Carr 31
lUger , S
llensol .... ,, .. f8
Messrs. llohan, McDonald and Dwyer

were declared elected.
Washington city, Norfolk, Ht Louis, Bal-

timore, Atlantic city nnd I'lttsburg, wore
named us the uot place of mooting. All
were withdrawn hut Washington, aud that
city was boloclod by a unanimous veto.

The commltteo ou resolutions reported
favorably ou Mr. Wall's resolutions, noted
above, and in addition the following :

Jleiolveit That the thanks et the conven-
tion be tendered to the Hlght Kev. J. J.
Hhanahan, bishop or llarrlsburg, for his kind
expression of his conlldenco in our union,
and to ltov. Dr. 1'. J. McCullagh, of Lancas-
ter, for his kind words of welcome aud also
to the alllllatod soclotloa of the city ter their
cordial reception and brotherly treatment ;
to the press ter Its fair and oxtonslvo proceed-lug- s

aud to the poeplo lu gouoral for courte-
sies extended.

rather Ilonry moved to add that thanks be... ... ....A.lnn.lfijt In .l.n llni.inii..ni 1 .1D.wuuni vu uu j'ouiuuiuujr ui l.lJKmiui,
Scotland nnd Wales for their ellort to aid
Mr. Gladstouo lu his efforts for homo rule in
Ireland. Tho resolutions were adopted.

A calilo hiossago was sout to Mossrs. l'ar-no- il

aud Gladstone notifying them of llio
aciion oi mo convonuou.

Thoro being no furtbor business tlio mom-lwr- s
were called ou ter their views and

several et them expressed, their opinions us
to the boat method of Inducing members to
connect tliomseivos with the insurance de-
partment the widows anil orphans' fund,
and a number of the delegates pledged thoin-solv-

to make an otlort to Interest the mem-
bers of tholr aocletios In the matter,

Tho olIlcerH-elec- t wore formally Installed
by Father Btrahan. ropoatlni; after him the
obligation required by the constitution.

Mr. Wilhero, before retiring from the
prosldeucy, returned thanks to the members

'111 r I I It I v 1H ;' ITT .T v V ,

I

for the valuable assistance rendered to him
during his olllclat connection with the or-
ganization.

President (llonnanassiiinod the presidency
and again returned thanks and hoped the
mouthers would carry homo with thoin
rloasant rocolloollons or the convention at

the hospitality of whoso rlttrens
was unbounded.

A veto or thanks was oxlondod In the re-
tiring olllcers.

An invitation was received Irein HI.
Michael's sa-iot- to again hold tholr conven-
tion In this city atsomo ruturo tlma

The con vonlioii adjourned with prayer by
Fatlior Henry.

HANDSOMIir.Y Ill.COHATr.ll.
Tho Man Or hotel, whore a number et Uio

delegates to the I. C. IL U. convention wore
quartered, was handsomely doceratod.

JUUH JT. MAl.OHB CUVBKH.

The Yonng Osmoerat Who Will Conililct (lie
County Campaign.

Tho mombers of the Doinocrallo county
commltteo met for organization at their rooms
In the postofllce building at 10 o'clock this
morning. There was n full attendance.
Chairman llonsel called the meeting to order
and stated that his duties as state chairman
would require him to 1)0 absent from the city
so much that ho believed the best intrests of
the Democracy required that the committee
olect some other member as their chairman
this year. lie promised to do all In his power
to rurthor the cause of the party In the
county.

John r Malono was nominated aud elected
chairman by acclamation, lie returned
thanks for the honor conferred, valued the
conlldenco reposed In him and would use his
best endeavors to promote the interests of the
Democratlo party. Ho asked the

et every member of the county and with
it success is sure.

Thos. F. Mcl'.lllgott was elocted socretary
or the city district, IL S. Patterson, of Llttlo
ltritain, of the Southern district, and Edw.
M. Painter, Columbla.of the Northern district.

Dr. D. IL McCormlck, Jacob I'ontz, Jacob
Kurt7, city; John Mann, Manor; F. M.
Ntauller, John A. Richards, Columbia ; Jacob
Lebor, Kpbrata; Win. II. Doltrich, ltohrors-tow- n

; Hordley S. Patterson, Llttlo ltritain,
were appointed as the commltteo on assess-
ments. They submitted their report making
the loltowing assessments: Congress, f.V);
delegates to state convention, flo; senator,
J20; assembly, flO: district attorney, J15;
prison inspectors and poor directors, IX

Tho members from Columbia reported that
the rumors that Columbia Democrats were
dissatisfied, and that the borough was not
properly blocked or the voters assessed is
not true. They reported everything In good
order and that Columbia would do their duty
on eloctlon day.

A vote of thanks was extended to retiring
Chairman Hensol for the faithful manner In
which ho performed the duties of the olUco "
as chairman.

Chairman llonsel Introduced all the candi-
dates for the state otllces to the members.
No speoches wore made, but the state candi-
dates were Introduced to all the mem-
bers.

Qeorgo I'ontz, of the Fourth ward, was
called fsai a song, and ho sang one of his
impromptu songs ter w hich ho Is noted,

all the candidates In his speeches.
On motion adjourned to meet at the call of

tlio chairman.

Jane Coointu In KngageiL'
Tho Jaue Coombs dramatic company

opened tholr traveling feoason lust ovenlng,
having come to Lancaster direcUy from New
York. Tho audience which greeted the com-

pany was not largo, but It was delighted. Tho
brilliant comedy of was pre-
sented and the troupe tcorod a bis hit Lack
of space y proveuLs us from giving an
oxtendod notice of the performance, which
was excellent Miss (Joombs Is a line actress,
and In the part of llclxntlu Treherne last
night she added more jwmons to her already
long lister admirers. Tho company through-ou- t

is strong, and as It Includes some et the
best known artists.

To-nig- the company will appear again
when Charlos Dickens' "Bleak llouso" will
be produced.

Medical Society Meets.
1 ho Lancaster County Medical society hold

tholr regular monthly meeting yosterday,
and the following mombers wore present:
J Irs. Hernthelsol, Illack, Haker, Itoardman,
ItlacJcwood, Carpenter, Comptou, Doaver,
Hurst, liortlng, Livingston, Musser, J. II.,
Miller, Mowery, II. A., Kohrer, O. IL,
Koland, Slinnk, J. II., Thompson, T.,
Troichlor, WItmer, J. M., Weaver, D. It.,
Weaver, J. O., Wolch.uis and ell.

Very llttlo business of Importance was
transacted. Tho reports from dlftoront parts
et the county show that there Is very little
sickness.

Dr. D. IL Weaver read n very Interesting
jmpor on " Diseases of the ITye," after which
the mooting adjourned and many mombers
went to the fair.

Coinmiin lleaa Court.
Thojury In the replevin suit of Ooorgo W.

Lofevor against John Honk, found In favor
et plalntlll for fVi.

The suit or Wm. IL Kills against William-
son v Foster was attaclusl for trial yesterday
alteruoon bofero J udgo Patterson. This Is an
action to rocevor the value of soveral cases of
straw gooils sold In Ksl. Defendants kept
one case and shipped the remaining cases
liack, on the ground that the goods were not
up to sample. Mr. Hills rerusod to take the
goods from the "express olllco, they were sold
lor storage and this suit was brought

Tho defeuso was that the goods did not
come up to sample, and the understanding
wun 1110 agent was tuat iitiiey uiunoiino
delondants did not need to keep them. The
0110 case was all right, and lor that they paid.
On trial.

There was no court y on account of
the ralr.

Ilaae llall News.
Tho Aisoiiotiou games yesterday wore;

At Phlladolpliia : Athletic tt, MoLs 2 ; at Haiti-mor-

Hrooklyn 10, ltaUimoru&j at Pittsburg :

Loulsvlllo S, I'lttsburg 1.

Tho League games yosterday wore: At
Kansas City; Philadelphia 11, Kansas City
2 ; at Detroit : Dotreit 112, Now York 7 ; at
Chicago: Chicago ID, Washington 2 ; at NL
Louis: liostou 1, NL Louis 3.

Tho State League games yosterday were :
At Wilkohbarro : Wilkosbarro 1 1, A 1 loon 11 li;
at Ncrauton : Wllllamsport ,r, Scranton i

A l'eiially Impoied.
Mayor Morton y imposed the firat

penalty for the violation or the rules ho re-

cently adopted. II is directions to his olllcers
that all complaints lor drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct should be brought before
mm. x no omcor, ine mayor says, wuo vio-
lated the rule U OlUoor Barnhold, and the
penalty lmposod was the amount et costs the
city lost by reason et the Uvo cases being
taken to mi alderman $7. The cases re-
ferred to are the hack drivers and women
prosecutod by the olUcor lor raising a row at
the depot

lho Coral Street Sewer Contract.
Tho lNTKi.i.tOKNCKn stated yesterday that

tlio ontlro cost et Coral street sewer would be
f.!,lW. This was a mlstako the entire cost
including two Iron manholes, atf 15 each will
be jj,isi.

MoiSrH.KUth .V, Siuilh.tho contractors, have
ontered bond for the oomplotlon et lho work,
and will at once begin operations.

A ltimawiiy.
1'onton Harris, colored, was driving out

East King street yosterday ufternoon when
his horse frlghtonod al a dog lu front et
onglno honso No. 3. Tho animal ran to
l'luiii stroet upsottlng the wagon, throwing
Harris and nlrleud out Nolthorvvas injured,
but tlio wagon was damaged.

Odd Fellows ricillc.
Tho Odd Follows of Mt Joy held a picnic

at M t U rotna yesterday and thore was a large
crowd on the excursion. Taylor's orchestra,
or this city, furntahed the dancing music.

-

Caoe Denied.
Charles Carroll and Harry Hogors, the two

men who wore arrested at the fair yesterday
for beatlne a man named Nowllu. was dis
charged Uils morning. The men confirmed
the case by paying aewiin his money back
ni.l Ilia nsc,n
HUH IU. VVOI"!

BIGGKST DAY OF THE FAIR.

rtWTKKN THOUSAND VMOI'LU HATH-K- B

Bit AT M'dHAHN'B VABK.

The I.llierly lUml, or Tlita Cllx. Wins Iba Vint
I'rlis In the Hand Tnnrnament Indif-

ferent lUres-- Tb (Iraml
I4e.stnrk,

This Is by far tlio groatest day or the big
county fair, and the crowd Of people Is prob-
ably the largeat that ever aUendeda fair In
Uilselty. As early as 7 o'clock this morn-In- g

the poeplo began to pour Into town In
all kinds of conveyances. Thoro wore con-
stant streams of vehicles in the principal
streets all forenoon and many remained at
their homes until after dinner. The railroads
brought a great many people to town, all
trains being packed. There was

complaint against the Heading
road rrom people residing In the lower end
of the county. There was a great many rs

to come to town ou the early train
and the railroad company provided but two
cars which were crowded almost to suffoca-
tion. Tho second train was larger, and was
also full. Over 1,200 people came over this
road from Heading, Lebanon and Intermedi-
ate stations. While there was over 000 over
the Quarryvlllo branch.

au nay long the street cars have boon car
rylng people to the fair grounds while thou-
sands walked and a neat 111 inv took ad van.
tagoof the low rates of the omnibuses. Every
thing in the shabo of a vehicle was used and
still the accommodation was not too great.
Among the persons present were a great
number of Democrats, who bad come from
all parts of the county to see the men for
whom they will cast their votes In November.
Tho attractions at the fair are among the
best and they Include a trot in the 2:25 class.
Tbowoather could not have been made any
better. It Is not warm, but cool and de-
lightful.

During the forenoon thore were no special
features, except that the "privilege men"'
were especially active the striking machine,
the lilting machine, the electrlo battery, the
target shooting, the ring throwers, the ball
throwers, the plate throwers and the cane
and knlfo fakirs were especially active.
Tho lunch Btands, beer stands, cigar
stands, confectionery stands, the lem-
onade, peanut and Ico cream Istands
wore all supplied with an extra quan-
tity or goods. The patent medicine man who
pulls teeth for fun, and the watch and Jew-elr- y

man who grieves because he cannot
give his valuable goods away free graUslor
nothing, did a good business, and even the

man, and he of the little
Joker round customers. The crop of

greenios " never dies out and the "smart-lr- s
" don't forget IL

THK BAND TOURNAMENT.
Wodnesday afternoon at 2 o'clock the sov-

oral bands that had entered the tournament
to contest for musical honors put in an

before the grand stand, and dis-
coursed some delightful music. After each
had done Its best the Judges Isaac WItmer,
or New Holland, Dr. Keneagy, or Strasburg,
and M. M. Yonter, of Conostega awarded
the first priro to the Liberty cornet band of
Lancaster; the second prize to the Falrvillo
band, and the third to the Taradise band.

The selections played were, by the Liberty
band the overtures" Niagara" and "Ram-
bler." By the Falrvillo band, the "Tower
Light 1 man try March," and selections from
Wm. Toll. The Paradise band played a
serenade " Monro vo," and andante waltz
"Victor."

All the pieces were well executed, and the
several organizations deserve commendation
for the prollciency displayed.

Wednetday's Trial el Spaed,
Thoro wore two races Wednesday afternoon,

one a running race, half mile and repeat, lor
which there were six entries, only four of
which started ; and a trotting race, mile
boats, best three In live, for which thorewere
lour entries, but only two started.

The grand stand, open Btands and fences
were crowded with Interested spectators.
There was very little betting on the result
A few oilers were made on the field, on ev6n
terms against any named favorite, but there
were few if any takers.

The first heat or the running race was first
called, and tlvo of the six entries put in an
apj)earanco, "Frozen Bill" owned by Miss
Nollle Burke, being the delinquent The
others were Dan Logan's " Kinney," John
Arpleby, " Keline," Nilas Wright's "

Sam Berry's sorrel mare "Elk,"
John Lynch's b. g. " J. J. D.

Thoro was a good deal of trouble and delay
in getting the horses oil. " Elk " was
devilish and uncontrollable, she had to be
blind-folde- d and led up and down the track
before Bho could be got into any kind of
oDeaience, anu wnuu uio ounu was removeu
she danced up and down in a most ludicrous
manner before the start

"Kinney" won the polo,and when the word
was finally given to go, got on" with a pretty
good start, and ran like a winner, but was
Boon overhauled and passed by "Eollne,"
who was backed by a bright looking little
darkoy who rode her as though he knew he
was going to win without any trouble, and so
hedld, coming under the wire with a good
lead in ri2;,wlth "Kinney," who was pushed
with the whip, a good second; "J. J. D."
third ; " Keformatlou " fourth, and the

"Elk" last
After the heat "Kinney" showed distress,

and it was found he was lamed, and had to
be withdrawn.

Iu the second boat, after "Elk" had showed
her proclivity for bolting and danclng.a pretty
good start was given. Tho racers were all in
a bunch at the lower turn, but.soon "Eollne"
shoved to the front and was'not overtaken,
winning easily in K5$ socends, wlUi "Refor-
mation" second, "J. J. D." third and "Elk"
fourth.

Followlug Is the summary :

olin Upnlchy, Culpepper, Vu , tenters
b. m. "tonne.' 1

Danlol Lotfiin, Lancaster, enters br. (?.,
'iviuiiuy. . ii

John Lynch, Vhllaaelphlu, enters b. e ,
j. j. i).".. ; j .t

Silas VV light, 1'arkoshurK, unturs br. g.,
"ltutormitlon." t "

Saiunel berry, rhtladulpbla, onlers 9.
111., "Kile." .1 I

llmo 5i;. UK.
Trotting llare-- 3 J3 Cbu.

There were four entries lor this event, but
only two starters the bay gelding "Johnnie
II." and the bay mare "Itosa l'ease." There
was no trouble in getting the horses on". In
the first heat Johnnie won the pole and ho
kept It all the way through, opening a gap of
eight or ten lengths, which he kept until near
the three-quart- pole, when "Kosa" made a
spurt and almost caught up with him, but he
again shook her oil and won with ease by two
or three lengths, In 220.

The second heat was almost a repetition et
the first; the horse took a lead el three or four
lengths, kept It up nil the way around and
took the heat in 2:3oJ j.

Tho third heat was Just the same. The
horse outfooted the mare all the way around,
aud won by two or three lengths easily, In
2SGJ.

Following is a summary :

8. K. ltally, Lancaster, onters b. ?.,
"JohnntolL" IllU. 11. Mattack, West Cheater, enters
I), c. "lloeu roase." 2 2 2

VV. K. Stokcly, l'hiladelphla, enters
g,"lJUlyK."., dr

William Visa, Lancaster, enters g, g,
"ltlchard." , dr
Tlmo-- 2J 2 3i)i ; JJt-X- .

TUB OltANU OAVALVADK.

The grand cavalcade el premium horses,
cattle, Ac., took place around the race track
at noon, with stallions in the lead, followed
bygoldlngs, broodmares and colts, ponies,
riding horses, bulls, cows and calves. The
cavalcade was a very creditable one, and was
viewed by many hundreds oi spectators.

About - O ClOCK we uouiikibuu huuiuawo
for the state oinces, together with Tom
Cooper, the and hopeful chair-
man of the Republican state committee, andi;r Osborne, Republican. congTessmsn-ut-larg- e,

together with several locaT'polltioians,
putlu au appearance and made the round el
the fair grounds.

A VKW MORE I'A IU NOTES.

We have heretofore failed to notice the
verv fine dlanlav of shirts from the estab
lishment of Mr. Bcheetz, No, (I West King
street The exhibit is in the second story
room oi the main building.

i-u-
e display of carpets, gs, window

shades, eta, Irom Shirk's carpet1 hall In the

PMOB TWO rOENTB,

inSfion y laMvwacareh.l tC
A novelty In tha agrkmUural Una ht ttsk

...iiviiiiftii, niMMHMWfw iswuiT - --

mower,
WrillUliiilnnuu

Hint receive the ciit BrasaU ti SSL
-- r..I ..- -

nklng. It Is the Invention of HarfylLla.
4.

3A.In Morrow's Special Attrartleaa. '?., ,',
?Jmornlnir tha ilautn-- k

pupils from tlio Carlisle Indian school,Uilrt.i
iwo in number, including tha Indian ooiaH 'wuami, wm arnvo ana yieit M Mr. BMtf'mens of their wort ar Mnw aMMi. u.il

kmilli .nil .rili. ,...... . . . -- 9
mens et their musical proficiency wuTt5

The races afternoon wUlteVJ'-trottin-
match Tor txo. 2:15 class, and a itt ,;

daah nmnln. m.:"rVT'rr. v-.-.i ,:r vi",."-i'",-- .. - ;
.i.Usuiiin we irov sou seven rorma1,;running race.

BIk Attractlona for Ratnnla. '''''''
The fair will be kept up overBaturday, aiil-- .

the prospocU are that It will be laurel liPL '
tended. The programme et amusement wIlCW
no a Dig one, but It ha not vit baaa lnti ?s.tmade out It Is pretty well understood that jN
Miss NolllaBurka will rldo in a raceT iVi

m
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Charln.lnn'a fntinfm.n t. ... m.. -- V VkX. -- rn..w . a ..friuivinmiH S.1HF.icitement Hunting for the
Ilodles of the Ilut. ;

Washington, D. C. Bept 2,-- The genentVtlJi
superintendent of the Bonthern Telegraph'-- :

ooiuiwuy in a leiegram 10 mo United Preaa 8R.VVCJ
this morning, pictures the demoralization ortl?the nooblo In Charleston as something iai. -- :VJ

ble. It Is the greatest difficulty, he aaya, to . ifk
securotho services of either telegraph or 4?i 'J
newspaper correspondents. Tho former- - S
object to remaining In the offices fofKj';,
iear 01 auaiuonai suocks or eartlj ?J
quake, and the latter are engaged In looking- - ",S
ftftA, narannal IntAraala nml l.n MMr--.i ... t'M--

their families. Tho Soutliorn company has 7'J1
been doing nearly all of the business in the 1

city of Charleston siuco the terrible disaster
Ot Tuesdav IlluhL but the Western TTnlnn
company oztect to get to work A f
l.rMl nlimlwr n fanAKl.l iwrMaiwrnlani. fmw. ?ow" " v."vi--. wiivon.ul,BHW IIUU)

Jy c 1

V5SS

'
on loiiiBuii , muiiugioii are en route 10 ,j

vue wrecKixi uiiy. r'?' o
vnoiutoi ueau recogui7txi ana reported iriyM

tin A Ih1 Itntli- - In-l- aw tittn.t.jiva in s.

and search has onlv beoriin. Tlm llitnr
wounded will into the hundreds. HeCC-- a

IhMll utif.n aULIh. . ll.A 1.... .:-.V-WM. NIVU-OIUI- Ul WO 11UUBVH UU '
publlo building In the city are either dam-- J.'acrpvl nr wrAtr Ail. 'Tiin

.wmmwi. w m.u vumkhuu ouavnn 5 AS

Baltimore, Md., Bept 2. The .4nerrn- - ' Tr
last night opened a subscription the relief -

suuerers at Charleston, and headed It with
&00. Tho mayor or that city was telegraphed
that substantial sympathy would be forth,
coming. Preparations have begun
mammoth benefit at the Grand opera honso

tlio same cause.
A Startling Humor.

5r.

the "?i..

run up

for

lor a'
for

Washington, D. C, Kept. 2. A .rumor IJ&
has very mysteriously gained circulation v.;
here to the eflect that the town of Kumter. W
S. C, has partially disappeared. Efforts are y?& f

i".:

ti-:-

trST l

&

Deing made to amrm or deny the story. ? fZJ
vnnia Z'

XnnhuhMnnmlntl In '.nli n.. thmt
on Tuesday night Joseph Zelnor was shot rif 1

anu Kiiioa at uoweraviue, uroen county. 7-
Jntr .hnlAra In Ailimi nnntv. Inrf.. ttMM ,vr"?rrj .? .vr ".

--- ?' zzr" att j . jnow uwuuiu uvtir uio vuuni cuuairy. uaf r-- V3
farmer lost 80 head all he had. 'W

During ua past three months, more than ";
COO burglaries have taken place In Chicago,
and been reported to the police. ' 'jfr'

wnue xuob. uaDDerr, oi uiinion, 111., was ..'- -:

diinrlni? a well In tha roar of Ids honaa. ho , $
trnrlr a nf nALnrnl oak nt" a ftanfif-Af-

only twenty-seve- n feet, ;?, j
William Kloth. Louis Juhl 'and Henrv t5 1

Batzel. alleged Chicago Anarchists, woredla--....... .li. n.M.i. -

UJKlKni UliO UiUlUlUK, J t
Wilcox, fireman, and

Moahler. engineer, were killed in a railroad --?Hri
accident near Grayling, Mich., on Wcdnes--
aay. ,

Judge McKennan has sustained the decis-
ion of Judge Butler on the question raised
by GowenTn the Koblnson foreclosure suit

The czar haa telesraDbed l'rlnce Alexander

Sftrl

SS4V
"5.W

mwitva

vAin

Ernest James "uiM

.....!-- . -- ..l". J ...,... ...
to Bulgaria. 13?J

The bridge spanning the Mississippi rivar ,":f
at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, was burned
last night t loss, 5100,000. v" t ' - v9

David Huron, a well-to-d- o farmer living-- ;
,

unu nuoiuv villi?, xiUf u uoou a, reavvu, t. rt
charged with exploding dynamlto in tUe J?V4ujw river. 'f i' -

- " "?. .'
' rAlB WBATUBB IKDIOAXMB,

ATI

WASHINGTON, D. tt, Bept
am. r.alAi Vaw "Vrto.1 TCnaitaMM -

van la, New Jersey and Delaware, "&,
fair weather, nearly stationary temnerature. .Til
aa.taplv u.lnrta altiOlntv ie bmittiArlv Vu '

J '"." J' $$itBTVHifBD rnox MVBurm. - iK-$- ::

Th. Sfanv pnlnl.nrTnUrut llAtitil tTpyylAlilAAI
VUlled In UiaVlId World. vSAti

Aanntlcod at the time In tha columna nf ;3?--
thn Tvrnr.T.TriuviTPn. RahM XT. ITnoArlAbtAr. F--

-- - v.., ..-..- .. V..BW.. wlsof O ran go street synagogue, left for Europe;
about three months ago. After a veryK
pleasant sojourn in Germany, the reverend
gentlemen returned to this city on Tuesday-- !
AvAnlnv. A lAlAtri-fll- TAaliAil hArA mi. !4--

o'clock p. m., which announced his coming, $,
and many friends were at the station on Ms x
arrival at 10:11. The rabbi alighted fromv?
the train, looking hale and hearty, being.;:
greatly bonenttod by tuo voyage, uurins; nis .&
uavets ne vtsiteii itortin, roseu, ureaiau, is
I'lAaclinn. Vienna- - l'rAimliiirir. Ttllila.PaAth. V .
Wiesbaden, Fran kfort-on- -t Koblenz, VtJ
Ems and other largo cities. 110 left llremenv,
on his return trip on August 2It, On nmtfy,
steamer Elbe. Neptune demanded her trl- -i

bute from Mr. Ungerlelder In the shape offo'.
live uays buwsivaiiitiviuu uuiuiuuuiiihiuiiobh- -

return trips. ;
Since bis return he has boon besieged by,- -

members of his oonnrecatlon. whoso friends
ho visited In the old country. Many are the.71' "

questions asked by his callers, who are keep- -. ,';. .

ing uis oinco mieu too greater pan pi wir

After a little rest the rabbi will again settle-- 1

'down to bis clerical duties.
Last night the members of the Mercantile

clnb tendered him a reception at tha tealA
dence of Mr. George Hoflman, 10 W. OrangsT.
street t

'

Wnnai Will raVal- - I ?

From the Detroit Frco Press. 5- .j. t

"iliu IW D,D& uwui.ou kw juui mm f.
traveling man ofa reporter fortue-fYceirM.-

at the Michigan Central passenger
yesterday, " that the woman who travel c

number the men in about the prop
four to two T " ii i

" Never thought of If t1--:
"Well, that'aa tact You'll find Ha

over the United States, I aerec an
a wAltlniy rnrtm nr a caj
don't count the Inmatsa-ivpases-v

natural as Ufe--a habtt Matt If
Into. In this room, bow, ladles
lh mm nA to two. aS YOU 1
counting them. It varies greatly,
but any one who has wsMoMts
I have will aay that my atseral
rvmvL y A -

" When I was la Europei'''cxmttaiiea
travellnK man. "a srraat many MOBtt sv
to me about the peoofaaatof UmAssWHIB
people lor travel, I tell you that th a wssJiiPJ
responsible for our repatatloa in skis MiM.
They will travel about the eetMWjMNl
stand more fatigue than the
joyment In lt'r a; ;.'!'(iMtilar et rrmaklta aaS SfawSall

FrankUn and MarahaU eollffle nppxi 11

morning with a targe number of mmgtMm
attendance. The address was deUraeM ay
n.v. Prof. J. S. Btahr. I. P.. on , The Iv
pulsoofBcleBee.'' The tadkstUoM mm tm
iiin.mn-innsT- rlll wnT than aae lot
the thirt sraduated frew the
tlonslast spriair. Beeae hatPtv
belBgmadsIa the eollefe
uer of YMl,efa " a
Wa , , - m" '" i

lb

A.f4t trv, JTfU. fe laiJ
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